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Everywhere I go, I s ee s chools falling apart. On my way
to work in D.C., I pas s s chools with broken windows and
crumbling bricks . In the Bronx, I’ve been ins ide s chools
where only one out of four bathroom s talls is even
remotely us able. In Georgia, I’ve met s tudents and
teachers forced to take time away from the clas s room to
treat headaches and as thma attacks . In my capacity as
the director of the Center for Green Schools , I’ve vis ited
s chools in more than 27 s tates . I know that our s chools
are in des perate need of repair. But I, along with
parents , elected officials and taxpayers alike, have no
way of knowing jus t how much fixing there is to do.
This February marked the 18th annivers ary of the las t
time that the Government Accountability Office (GAO)
conducted a s urvey on the s tate of America’s public
s chool facilities . That’s why we’ve releas ed our 2013
“State of our Schools ” report, which brings to light the
fact that a whopping $271 billion is needed to bring
public s chools in the United States up to working order
and comply with the law. Adding modernization to this bill
to meet the bas ic needs of s tudents and teachers brings
the total up to $542 billion.
This report, which features an ins piring introduction from
Pres ident Bill Clinton, brings to light the fact that we are
lacking critical data that allow us to addres s the s afety,
health, education and environmental challenges of our
public s chool facilities . Better unders tanding would allow
us to not only demons trate that green s chools can bring
s ignificant benefits to s chool and dis trict facilities , but
prove that we can inves t s chools ' limited res ources
more efficiently, effectively and equitably.
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Our hope is that a new s tudy will help paint a picture of deferred maintenance
and modernization needs for the nearly 100,000 elementary and s econdary
s chools in this country. We can’t ignore a problem jus t becaus e we don’t know
the extent of it.
The Center for Green Schools and many of our key partners , including the 21s t
Century School Fund, the National PTA, the National Education As s ociation, the
American Federation of Teachers and the American Society of Civil Engineers , are
calling for an updated s urvey from the GAO on the condition of America’s
s chools .
Des pite limited data, we’ve outlined key recommendations to s tart communities ,
s tates and our nation toward a better unders tanding of where our s chool
facilities s tand. Thes e include:
Expanding the Common Core of Data c ollec ted annually by the National Center for Educ ation
S tatistic s to inc lude sc hool level data on building age, building siz e and site siz e.
Improving the c urrent fisc al reporting of sc hool distric t fac ility maintenanc e and operations
data to the National Center for Educ ation S tatistic s so that utility expenditures and
maintenanc e expenditures are c ollec ted separately.
Improving the c ollec tion of c apital outlay data from sc hool distric ts to inc lude identific ation
of the sourc e of c apital outlay funding and distinc tions between c apital outlay c ategories for
new c onstruc tion and for existing fac ilities.
Providing financ ial and tec hnic al assistanc e to states from the U.S . Department of Educ ation

to inc orporate fac ility data in their state longitudinal educ ation data systems.
Mandating a GAO fac ility c ondition survey to take plac e every 10 years, with the next one
beginning immediately.

Readers can s upport our efforts by rais ing awarenes s about the impact that the
conditions of s chool facilities have on s tudent performance and health. Join a
local Green School Committee (centerforgreens chools .org/chaptercommittees ),
work on the ground to improve community s chools through our Green Apple Day
of Service (mygreenapple.org), give the gift of our Green Clas s room Profes s ional
Certificate (centerforgreens chools .org/GCP) to a teacher you know, or connect
with your local legis lator on thes e important is s ues .
This is n’t a convers ation about better buildings , it’s a convers ation about
delivering better education to our s tudents , and ens uring that the places where
they learn don’t make them s ick, or in other ways jeopardize their future.
For more information and to view the full report, vis it
centerforgreens chools .org/s tateofs chools .
Download the report »
Key rec ommendations »
President Clinton Introduc tion »

Read the pres s releas e »
See the infographic »
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